COMM MAJOR CHECKLIST
Communication MAJOR Requirements (40 total credits)

REQUIRED CORE COURSES (12 credits)
- COMM 102: Public Speaking and the Public Sphere (HE, HM, J1)
- COMM 103: Media and Society (HE, HM, T1)
- COMM 105: Introduction to Human Communication (SS, SW, T1)

COMMUNICATION AREAS (12 credits)
Students must complete THREE courses, one from each category.
1. Message Design:
   COMM 220  COMM 225  COMM 240  COMM 245
   COMM 247  COMM 248  COMM 251  COMM 265
   COMM 282  COMM 382
2. Analysis of Communication:
   COMM 110  COMM 201  COMM 205  COMM 250
   COMM 308  COMM 330  COMM 336  COMM 338
   COMM 340  COMM 342  COMM 352  COMM 358
   COMM 367  COMM 384
3. Communication and Community:
   COMM 304  COMM 305  COMM 307  COMM 309
   COMM 310  COMM 335  COMM 341  COMM 350
   COMM 350A  COMM 351  COMM 387

COMMUNICATION CAPSTONE (4 credits)
Students typically take during senior year and only after foundations courses and at least one course from each of the three learning goals are completed.

COMM AREAS:
Category        Course/sem.
Message Design  
Analysis        
Community       
Capstone       

COMM ELECTIVES
(12 credits required)
Course           Semester

Plus, additional courses within the department to complete the 40 credits. NOTE:
Students may take more than one course in Message Design, Analysis of Communication, and/or Communication and Community to count as electives toward the required 40 credits. At least 16 credits (the equivalent of 4 courses) must be 300-level Communication department course. COMM 392 & 397, and courses taken abroad do not count for this requirement.

NOTE: 16 credits must be 300-level COMM courses.

Up to 4 credits of coursework from outside the department may count toward major if it is from the following: ART 317, 318, 333A (2 credits), 333D (2 credits), ENGL 311, 387, PCST 346, PSYC 221, SOCI 205 or one approved elective course from study abroad. These outside courses are optional and not required for major.

Additional Elective Courses that count toward major: COMM 252, 271, 286, 371, 380, and 386.